IN CONTRAST to the continuing interest in coronary arteriography, the in vivo angiographic study of the human coronary veins (coronary venography), has been largely neglected. Tori' was the first to outline some of the larger veins by retrograde injection of contrast material into the catheterized coronary sinus. Occasional or accidental opacification of this structure has been reported by a few authors.2 3 Recently Gensini et al. introduced the technic of occlusion coronary ve-nography4 5 for the study of myocardial toxicity of contrast materials6 and as a means of exploring the feasibility of retrograde emergency closed-chest perfusion of the ischemic myocardium. 7 This is a description of this previously unreported technic and of the results obtained in a series of clinical cases.
Materials and Methods
Most of the patients included in this study represented a selected group of cases, usually older children or young adults with normal cardiovascular systems in whom cardiac catheterization had been performed to rule out congenital heart disease. A few of the older patients were being investigated to assess the extent and operability of their rheumatic valvular involvement. Supported by research grants from the American Heart Association and The John Hartford Foundation. 778 A number of different tubings and catheters were extensively tested on experimental animals (dogs). Two different generations of catheters were found satisfactory for human coronary visualization and they are now commercially produced by the United States Catheter and Instrument Corporation, according to our specification. The coronary venous catheter no. 1 is a modified Dotter-Lukas instrument having a much smaller balloon than the parent model (10 mm. long) located 6 mm. from the tip. The catheter is made of woven Dacron and is available in size 8Y2 F. The coronary venous catheter no. 2* is a 7F woven Dacron which tapers down to size 532 F toward the tip. The very tip is shaped like an olive, having a size of 9F ( fig. 1 ).
For coronary venography one of the special catheters described is introduced into the left basilic vein, surgically exposed under local anesthesia. The catheter, slightly curved at its tip, is guided to the right atrium and then the patient is placed in a right anterior oblique position. The tip of the catheter is then directed caudally toward the entrance of the inferior vena cava and posteriorly to the tricuspid valve, so that it will point away from the operator and directly toward the entrance of the coronary sinus. A slight forward motion usually places the tip of the catheter in the coronary sinus and the great card:ac vein, which are running along the posterior atrioventricular groove, crossing the heart shadow in a diagonal direction, roughly going from 7 to 1 o'clock. The balloon of the specially modified balloon catheter (no. 1), must be placed in the great cardiac vein, well past the orifice of the posterior interventricular vein, in order to leave the drainage of the latter unhampered. The small *Developed by Dr. Salvatore Di Giorgi. The tapereedthieter xxvitlh the olive tip (no. 2), shotuld be ptished well toward the periphery. It is ismiallx xvedlged in the initial portion of the ait-itenior interventricuilar veinl. Occasioniially, the catheter imiay be xvedged into the posterior initervenitriicuilar vein.
The conitiast agenit sldoti l)e inijected while its progression is wxxatclhedI oni the image initenisifier andi(I filmeiid wxith the cineccamera. The amounLt tsed for anvy one ii-ijectioni slhoul(l be su-ifficienlt to outline all the m]ajor veinis aiind their branches. Doses of firomi 5 to 15 ml. of contrast agent, mannazlly inijected, are usu.ally suifflcienit to ouitline the corouiiary venotis systemii of the adcluLlt. The lower (dose (6 nl-.) is iusLually satisfactory for in-jections iln the vedged positioni, wlbile the higher ones mnav he niecessarvy vhleni the balloon catheteris uisedl. Smialler closes are requiriiied in. children. The g(en1tle grdoal injcctio)i of coiitrast m-iater-ial ini atni occhided Itaio/or vcioiis channiiel is wvell tolerattecl bx' the patienit. No The uniiderstandinig (If the coroniary venogr-am obtained xvith the opacification of the cor-oniary venouis systemii requires a brief rexviexx of the normal aniatomny of these vessels, in the commonily uised radiographic projections (aniteroposterior, lateral, right and left olliques) ( fig. 3a-d) .
One (f the m-ost strik-ing featuires of the coronary ven otis systemn is the abundance of large anastom(oses lbetwveen all najor veinis. This situation makes possible the visualization of the entire venous return to the coronary sinus when contrast material is injected through a catheter wedged into one of its large l)ranches ( fig. 4 ). With the balloon catheter anid graded pressure injection in the occluded great cardiac vein, even the anterior cardiac veins can be visualized (fig. 5 ).
The coronary veins are probably subject to as many, or perhaps even more, individual variations than the human coronary arteries; however, their basic architecture is quite sim-Circulti,at, Volunie XXXI, May 1965 CORONARY VENOGRAPHY ple and cani be r-cadily appreciated in b)oth the aniteroposterior as wxcll as the righlt anterioroblique view (figs. 4 
and 6).
Diagrammatically, this system cani be represented by two large triangles havina their apexes on either side of the ape.x of the heart, Figure 5 Lateral vievw of the heart du/ring occlision coronaryl venography in a 28-year-old man.
Circulation, Volume XXYI. Malf,y 796t5 anid lainged at their bases on the great cardiac veinl and the coroniary sinus. The sides of the first trianigle, the larger and the onie more medially located, are formed by the anterior and posterior intervenitricuilar veinis. The sides of the second triangle, the smaller aind the one located on the free xvall of the left venitricle, are formed by thle left diagonal veinis anid obtuse marginial veins. The hiniges ruinininig along the posterior atrioventricular groove are the great cardiac veini anid the coronary sintis.
A tail-like appendage, the small cardiac veinl, lies beloxv this set of triangles and joins the lower hinge, i.e., the coronary sinuis at its ostiuim. This system, xvhiclh empties in the right atriuim throuigh the coroaiary sitnus, is by far the most important venlouIs nietNvork of the human heart, draining practically all the 1)lod( of the initerventricular septum, the left venitricular wvall anid adjoining areas, and part of the right ventricle, or approximately 85 per cent of the coronary blood flow.
The remaining 15 per cent of the venous retturn is drained by channels ouitside this framework of hinged triangles. These vessels are the anterior cardiac veins anid the elusive thebesian channels.
The anterior cardiac veins can easily be opacified. Figure 5 shows the rich network of "i81 The thebesian chlannIIels are imich more (lifficuilt to demoinstrate, as they are extremnely small anid short vessels, opening tlhrou(ghl individutal ostia into the cavities of the heart. We were al)le, lhowever, to dlenmonistrate these channels ill a 58-year-old woman xwho xvas fouind to have an at-trial scptal defect and a1 left suiperior venati eava entering the coronary sinuiis. In this patient tlhe smn-all car-diac veini (or righit marginial. veii ) coild be selectively catheterized. The iInjectioni of this vessel throighi the wve(cged cathieter demnonistrated, figu-rec 8, ratlher thani the uisual veniouis arborization, a sponge-like netwx ork located on the Occasioially, the in(lividuial openiings of the, thebl)esian veins iinay 1)e demonstrated at times of riglht or left ventricilari conitrast inaterial inijectioII when thec catheter accidentally micay wedge itself into (1ne of them. InI this situatioinI, howcver, a diffuse inifiltrationi of a large area of thew myyocar-dinii-n Imay enscus, oftemi oi)scuriiig the individual vessels. This method, properly applied, with uise, of the equipmient and the procedures descrihed, is a safe an,d a simple one, affordinig thle visualization of a vascular (listr-ict of the io(ly which (1) hladl not i)een previously investi-1'7c.3 gated with modern angiographic technics and (2) has recently acquired greater importance after the growing interest in the roentgenographic and hemodynamic studies of the coronary circulation, especially those involving coronary blood flow recording via coronary sinuis catheterization.
Ultimate Purpose
Our present era is characterized by something new in the life of man, and that is the impact of science and applied science or technology on our lives. However, our ultimate goal is not science, just for science's sake; our goal is a higher degree of culture and civilization. We should realize that science is not the measure of civilization-science and technology are merely tools, not ends in themselves.-GASToN F. Du Bois.
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